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THE URIC ACID FERMENT S. 
ELBERT W. ROCKWOOD . 
Within a few years our knowledge of the formation and destruction of uric 
add in the body has been much broadened. For a long time after its isolation 
its origin, significance, place of formation and the agents active in its produc­
tion and decomposition were unlr nown. In these respects the facts differ much 
in the cases of birds and mammals and only the cases of mammaJ-s will be here 
considered. 
At the present time it is the belief of physiologists that uric acid is largely 
formed in the livH through the action of ferments upon the nucleins. A 
synthetic formation of uric ac id  in the body may take place, but convincing 
proof of this i's wanting. The nur:leins which furnish 1111;ch of the material for 
uric acid belong to the conj u gate l l :: ·ote i11� .  'They ( c E t;1 l u  J l' E l' cent o r  !1 0 1·e 
of phosphorus and, in addition to a simple prote in ,  the purin ring, 
found litewise in uric acid, 
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The rl'lationship o f  the purin bodies to uric acid may be seen from the 
following :  
CH,N, 
C,H,,N,NH" 
C:.H:iN,NI:LO 
C.,H,N.,O 
Cr.I-I,N ,o" 
C,H,N,O:, 
Purin 
Amino-purin ( A llPn i n )  
Amino-oxypurin ( Guanin J 
Oxnmrin ( Hypoxa.nthin ) 
D ioxypurin ( Xanthin ) 
T rioxypurin ('Cric Acid ) 
From the liver have been extracted ferments which will destroy nucleins and 
will oxidize hypoxanthin and xanthin to uric acid. The uric acid thus formed 
is referred to as of two varietil's, the endogenous-th:1t derived from the nucleins 
of the tissues-and the exogenous-that coming directly from the nucleins of the 
foods. Of the uric acid which is produced in this manner a considerable part, 
varying in different animals, appears to be destroyed before elimination, so that 
the uric acid found in the urine represents merely the difference between the 
amounts produced and destroyed. This decomposition appears to be, at least in 
part, due to a ferment, the uricolytic. 
This paper may be regarded as a report on some uncompleted work which 
i;; being carried on in our laboratory. Its purpose it to throw more light upon 
( 99 )  
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thl' n :: ture o f  tht>se fe rme nts a n d  t h e  conditions which may mod ify thl'ir  action 
i n  the human body. In order to simplify the p roblem the e xogenous uric acid 
wao excl uded by limiting the subj pcts to a purin-free diPt. This consisted of the 
w�i eat fcods ,  milk, eggs, chPe�w, bu tter, with no potatoes or very little. The kinds 
and a1Eo n n ts were practical ly the same Pach day of the experiment. As has 
been fm; n d  by a number o f  investigatoi:s the endogenous uric acid o f  the same 
i n divich :al ,  al though thNe may be variations from day to day, has a remarkably 
co1n1:rn t  avcr:1 '!;e amount.  Hencp on such a diet a'S the above the effect of chang­
ing t h e  othe r rn ndit ions can be readil y see n .  The experiments here described 
were ; �; arle in t : · 2 atte111 p t  to learn of thP m.odific ation of the action of the 
u r i c o l y tic and nri· acid forming fernwnts from the administration of drugs. 
As is we l l known ,  salirylic acid ( ortho-hydroxy-benzoic acid ) , 
A C0 2 H  
I i 
OH 
v 
markedl y  incre ases the output of uri c acid in the urine, where it makes up about 
n i n e-te n t h s  o f  t!w total p n rins. Not only the free acid, but al·so its salts and 
som e  othcl' c!Priva tivcs l i J.:e aspirin ( the acetic acid ester o f  salicylic aci d )  do 
this.  Among t h e  cl ru gs usecl were the isomers of salicylic aci d, meta-hydroxy­
benzo i �  acid, 
OH 
and 11 ara-hydroxy·hPnzoic acid , 
0 l l 
The en clogPnous u r i c  arid  was determ i n e d  for a drug-free period, usually o f  
sevpral days, then the amou n t  eliminated during the administration o f  the drug 
and also in an after period wlwn n o  drug was taken. The uric acid was de­
termined by Folin's m ethod. as was the crPatinin ; nitrogen by Kj eld ahl 's method 
and phosphoric aei rl lJy t i t ra t i on w i t h  m·anium acetate.  The results are shown 
belo w : 
! 
.. 
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TABLE I .  
Subject A .  
" I i " I " 
I 
El i:i' ai I ... � Conditions ·a "" Q) • " El I "" "'  " :c s  ,, o S  � s  I "' ... I 0 ... ... 0 I i; ,,, � � �  ·c SD 
� I u I i:i.. z p 
: fl{::gi::::i�: =============:::::::: :::: :::: :::: : :: :: ::::: !:::::::::: i :::::::: I : ::::::: I &: � 
I I 1 ---
� �:;�;; � · �;;;��;��=���==;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;; ::::::���r::�;�)� ��;���� :��;��� � 1 ;;  2f7 2 . 0  grm s .  aspi rin_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  !J50 1 1 . 07 I 2 . 3:3  10.12 I 0 . 481 
28 2 . 0  grms . asp !r!n_______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  DS? , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1. 2 . 48 1 0 . H  I 0 . 446 29 2 . 3  grms .  aspum_ ________ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  108» 1 1 . 14  2 . 50  12.03 1 0 . 413 
30 2.6 grms . aspiri n _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _  J i80 j 1 . 23 ) 2 . 84 1 2 . !J2 I 0 . 465 31 2 . G  grms . a s p i r i n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  780 1 . 01 , 2 . :30 8 . 62 I 0 . 41! 1 3. 3 grms . aspirin_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  730 1 . 17 I 2 . 28 10.89 0 . 341 
2 I 4 . 0  grms . aspirin_ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _  1 4 80  1 . 09 j 2 . 10 11 . 75 I 0 . 411 3 1 . 3  grms . aspirin_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  800 1 . 00 . 2 . 40 10 . 89 0 . 3GO  � �:� ���� :  ���i�l�============= =============== 1i�� L� I n� i�:� g :�: 
Average , aspirin peri od _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ 1 . 07  2 . 41 10 . 22 0 . 424 
6 E n <logenous _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ 
"{ E n rl o�en o n s  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ __ _ _ __ _  _ 
3 BnUogen on s  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
An:i r a ::;P . prulogC'nous _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 
1025 1 . 06  2 . 60 10 . !>7 0 . 096 
11:30 1 . 13 2.74 9 . 24 0 . 278 
11 30 1 - --------- - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - 0 . 268 
1----U-0-'. 2.67 r;:m:-1-o:ru I ' I . - - - - - - ---- -
From T ab!P I can be seen thP response of the o rgan ism to the admini'stration 
of salicy l i c  acid. Folin has shown that the crPatinin can b e  taken as a measure 
of the bodily m etabolism . If we note the amount of creatinin and total n i tro gen 
eliminated we find that thP general metabolism was very little affecte d ; whereas 
in general the uric acid increases with the drug. Since there was n o  increase in 
the phosphorus output the indi cation i s  that the increased elimination was 
due to an inhibition of the u ricolytic or destructive ferment rather than to an 
incrPased d estruction of the nucleins through a stimulation of the oxidizing fer­
ment. The great d e c rease in eliminakd uric acid in the after p eriod with no 
correspon ding change in thP other protein decomposition products has been ob­
served in other expe riments. Possibly the uricolytic ferment becomes under 
the s e  circumstances more than ordinarily active, although some more satisfactory 
explanation may be found. 
10 
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" s " 
" .. 
Conditio n s  OJ) s 
::l ,, -� Cl 
> p., 
l:l d ·a ., . ;i s  "" "'  o S  � 6iJ  .. .. ::: � 
0 z 
- - - - - ----- --- �  
"' ti td . " s ·c SD 
� 
Feb . 13 E n d o genous--�- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - 1 1350 1 . 90 1 . 62 1 11 . 07 0 . 361 
i� ��������;:� ========= ================ ======= = i  i6� u� �:  i�: �g & :m 
1 7  E n dogenous - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - -- - - -- - - 1 1030 2 . 00 1 .78 1 10. ou 0
0 
.
. :3613 18 E n doge n o u s  - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - --- - - - 1250 1 . 89 , 1 . 56 0 . 36 1 ' I -- --- --,---Average , e n d ogenous periocJ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j 2 . 05 1 . 85 1 1 0 . 9 5  0 . 415 
rn si grm s .  p a ra · h y d roxy-benzoic a c i cJ _ _ _ _ _ _  o;u [ 1 . 58 1 . 97 I O . GO 0 . 446 ;;·o I1J n d ogen o u s  - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - -- - - - - -- -- - - -- - - -- l OiO I 2 . 80 1 . 68 I 10 . 70 1 o .  �03 "3 � mlogenons _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 1 1 '.'' 1, 2 . H  1 . 83 , 11 . 26 , 0 . 478 
2 4 E n d ogenous - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - -- -- -- -- - - s;o ._i . 4� �11=-==:j� 
Average endogenous - - - - - - - - -- - - - ---- -- -- - 1 - - - - - - - - - - 1 z . 22 1 . 78 1 0 . D8 1, 0 . 457 
2o  1 grm m e t a - h ;v d rox.v - b e n z o i c  n e i cL _ _ _ _ _ _ , I 1 07' I 1 . 75 1 . 90 0 . 70 0 . 310 26 3 gr m s . meta- h y d r o x p -benzo i c  a�i cL _ _ _ _ _ 1 1" 0  I I . SJ I 1 . 58 - - - -- - - - o . :180 27 u gnu s .  meta-h y d ro x y - h e n z o i c  ac i <l - ---- - [  :2�uo '--==- I��- 11 . DG_ _ 0 . 306 
Average meta-ll�· d r o x y-benzoic n c i d - - - - 1 - - - -- - - - - - ! I . OS 1 1 . 78 1 0 . 83 o . :>G2 
\'3 E n cl ogenous - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- -- - - -- 1 1 80 I 2 . l S  1 . 67 10. 30 0 . 376 
29 E n d ogenous - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - 7UO 1 - - - - - - - -- - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0 . 357 
Average e
.
n d o ge n � u s  - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- 1
.
- - - - - - �: � - i - - - - - - - - - - i
.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1Q.367 
l\fn r .  1 4 g r m s . s o d m m  s n h c y lntC' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , l e  ;Q 1 - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  0 . 588 I I I --- - ---- --- - - -----
A coinparison o f  the results from Subject B shows that the para and meta 
compounds cause no apparent increase in nuclein cl eavage ; the oxidizing ferment 
does not appear to b e  stimulated.  At least if  i t  i s  there i s  a corresponding 
decomposition o f  the u r i c  acid.  That this is improbable i s  proved by there being 
no m arked variation of the phosphorus ; that the subject was susceptible to the 
ortho compound i s  seen from the action of the salicylate. Sim ilar results were 
obtained from the use of the meta-hydroxy-benzoic acid with Subject A. 
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Jan. 1 4  \ End ogenous 
15 1'Jndogenous 
16 E n dogenous 
17 Endogenous 
TAB L E  I I I . 
SulJject C. 
C o n ditions 
i 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- __ I 
::::::::::::: :::::::: :: :: :: :::: : : I  
Average endogenou s --------- - - - - - - -- - - - - ] _ _  
725 
720 
68-0 
·,55 
18 0. 7 grm . para-b y d roxy-beuz o i c  n c h l  _ _ _ _ _ _  j 855 
19 2.0 grm. para-bydroxy-beuzoic aci<L _ _ _ _ _  810 
20 3 . 0  grm .  para-bydroxy-benzoic ac i d  _ _ _ _ _ _  ! 1020 
�verage para-b y droxy-benzo i c  acJa _ _ _ _  I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
21 En dogenous _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ / 77,; / 
� ��g������� ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ! ��g I 
24 E n dogenou s  ----- -- -- ---- -- -- -- -- - - -- - - -- ---- 005 / 
Average endogenous _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i 
26 2 grms . sod_ium sa)icylate_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  805 1 27 j 3 grms . sodmm sahcylate_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _  805 I 
s d " H OD Q) .  ·0 "' "' " o S � s  0 H ;.., ·� H " :;:: OJ) H OJJ � z p 
g 43 0 . 419 - - -T�r ·-- 1 1g :�� g :�� �- 9 . 70 0 . 496 
i . 92 I o. 10 o . 454 
ug I � :�� g:��g 
i . 11 I v . 11 o . 340 
1 . 82 i--o.28-: 0 . 306 
1 . 74 I 1 0 . 29 I 0 . 439 
1 . 37 I 10 .34 ' 0 . 398 
U� J ��a�iii---- r-- - Z :��� 
1. 71 I 10 . 41 i 0 . 406  
1 . 95 
1 .  74 
11 . 26 I 10. 39 
i 
0 . 534 
0 . 586 
��������� -���-
Again with Subject C su sceptibil ity to sal icylic acid is evident  while the para 
compound actuall .v decreases the urinary uric  acid.  A possible explanation i'S the 
decreased nuclein cleavage, but in view of there being no such drop in the total 
nitrogen nor in the uric acid eliminated under similar conditions by Subject B,  
also of  the danger o f  drawing too positive conclusions from a singl e  experiment 
in physiological chemistry, final decision should be postp oned.  The experiments 
seem to clearly indicate that neither of the hydroxy-benzoic acids affect nitrogen 
metaboli·sm except in the case o f  uric acid. Furthermore, when the side chains 
are in the ortho position the uric acid is  increased in the urine ; when - in the 
meta or  para positions this is  not true. I f  Emil Fischer's hypothesis .  be cor­
rect that in order to produce decomposition a ferment must h ave a configuration 
corresponding to that of the compound which it changes, we can apply it here to 
explain the different effects of these three i'Someric substances ; otherwise we 
must await the discovery of additional facts to devise a more rational theory. 
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